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TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: 25 Sept, 1961 
, ESM, ERC, DS 1 EHF, WM, Clerical 
CP 
U.S. S. Corp., Fairless Works 
No.2 P ouring Reels - General Dwg. 101 27 5 
Four r~els were designed and installed for 32rtx48u coils. 
With the oute;r pins •ff set they are making 3211 X son coUs. 
It was observed that when rolling 13/16" rods from a 
4ttx4" billet, weight 1635 .... 1685 lbs, the coil height on the reel was 
23H - 24tt. 
Co Palmer 
CP:w 
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